NISSAN PERIODIC MAINTENANCE SCHEDULE

10,000 KM

NISSAN X-TRAIL

Time: 0.7 Hours

ENGINE MAINTENANCE (Petrol Engine)

- Replace engine oil
- Replace engine oil filter

CHASSIS AND BODY MAINTENANCE

- Inspect brake and automatic transaxle fluids
- Inspect brake, clutch and exhaust systems
- Inspect transfer gear oil
- Inspect differential gear oil
- Inspect brake pads, rotors and other brake components
- Inspect foot brake and parking brake
ENGINE MAINTENANCE (Petrol Engine)

- Adjust intake and exhaust valve clearances (Severe conditions only)
- Replace engine oil
- Replace engine oil filter
- Inspect cooling system
- Replace engine oil filter

CHASSIS AND BODY MAINTENANCE

- Inspect steering gear and linkage, axle & suspension parts & front driveshafts
- Inspect wheel alignment (if necessary rotate tyres and balance wheels)
- Inspect brake pads, rotors and other brake components
- Inspect brake linings, drums and other brake components
- Lubricate locks, hinges & hood latch
- Inspect seat belts, buckles, retractors, anchors & adjuster
- Inspect foot brake, parking brake and clutch

CHASSIS AND BODY MAINTENANCE (CONTINUED)

- Inspect brake, clutch and automatic transaxle fluids
- Replace brake fluid (Severe conditions only)
- Inspect power steering fluid and lines
- Inspect brake, clutch and exhaust systems
- Inspect manual transaxle gear oil
- Inspect transfer gear oil
- Inspect differential gear oil

NISSAN X-TRAIL

Time: 2.1 Hours
NISSAN X-TRAIL

Time: 0.7 Hours

ENGINE MAINTENANCE (Petrol Engine)

- Replace engine oil
- Replace engine oil filter

CHASSIS AND BODY MAINTENANCE

- Inspect brake, clutch and automatic transaxle fluids
- Inspect brake, clutch and exhaust systems
- Inspect transfer gear oil
- Inspect differential gear oil
- Inspect brake pads, rotors and other brake components
- Inspect foot brake and parking brake and clutch
NISSAN X-TRAIL

ENGINE MAINTENANCE (Petrol Engine)
- Inspect and adjust drive belts
- Adjust intake and exhaust valve clearances (Severe conditions only)
- Replace engine oil
- Replace engine oil filter
- Check and correct engine coolant mixture ratio
- Inspect cooling system
- Inspect fuel lines
- Replace spark plugs
- Inspect EVAP vapour lines
- Inspect heated oxygen sensor

CHASSIS AND BODY MAINTENANCE (CONTINUED)
- Inspect power steering fluid and lines
- Inspect brake, clutch and exhaust systems
- Inspect manual transaxle gear oil
- Replace automatic transaxle fluid (Severe conditions only)
- Inspect transfer gear oil
- Replace differential gear oil
- Inspect steering gear and linkage, axle & suspension parts & driveshafts
- Inspect wheel alignment (if necessary rotate tyres and balance wheels)
- Inspect brake pads, rotors and other brake components
- Inspect brake linings, drums and other brake components
- Lubricate locks, hinges & hood latch
- Inspect seat belts, buckles, retractors, anchors & adjuster
- Inspect foot brake and parking brake

CHASSIS AND BODY MAINTENANCE
- Inspect brake, clutch and automatic transaxle fluids
- Replace brake fluid
- Inspect brake booster vacuum hoses, connections & check valve

Time: 2.9 Hours

40,000 KM
NISSAN PERIODIC MAINTENANCE SCHEDULE

NISSAN X-TRAIL

Time: 0.9 Hours

ENGINE MAINTENANCE (Petrol Engine)
- Replace engine oil
- Replace engine oil filter
- Replace air cleaner filter
- Fuel filter (In-tank type) (Severe conditions only)

CHASSIS AND BODY MAINTENANCE
- Inspect brake, clutch and automatic transaxle fluids
- Inspect brake, clutch and exhaust systems
- Inspect transfer gear oil
- Inspect differential gear oil
- Inspect brake pads, rotors and other brake components
- Inspect foot brake and parking brake and clutch
NISSAN X-TRAIL

NISSAN PERIODIC MAINTENANCE SCHEDULE

ENGINE MAINTENANCE (Petrol Engine)

- Adjust intake and exhaust valve clearances (Severe conditions only)
- Replace engine oil
- Replace engine oil filter
- Inspect cooling system

CHASSIS AND BODY MAINTENANCE

- Inspect wheel alignment (if necessary rotate tyres and balance wheels)
- Inspect brake pads, rotors and other brake components
- Inspect brake linings, drums and other brake components
- Lubricate locks, hinges & hood latch
- Inspect seat belts, buckles, retractors, anchors & adjuster
- Inspect foot brake and parking brake

CHASSIS AND BODY MAINTENANCE (CONTINUED)

- Replace brake fluid (Severe conditions only)
- Inspect power steering fluid and lines
- Inspect brake, clutch and exhaust systems
- Inspect manual transaxle gear oil
- Inspect transfer gear oil
- Inspect differential gear oil
- Inspect steering gear and linkage, axle & suspension parts & driveshafts

Time: 2.2 Hours

60,000 KM
NISSAN X-TRAIL

ENGINE MAINTENANCE (Petrol Engine)

- Replace engine oil
- Replace engine oil filter

CHASSIS AND BODY MAINTENANCE

- Inspect brake, clutch and automatic transaxle fluids
- Inspect brake, clutch and exhaust systems
- Inspect transfer gear oil
- Inspect differential gear oil
- Inspect brake pads, rotors and other brake components
- Inspect foot brake and parking brake

Time: 0.8 Hours
ENGINE MAINTENANCE (Petrol Engine)

:: Inspect and adjust drive belts
:: Adjust intake and exhaust valve clearances (Severe conditions only)
:: Replace engine oil
:: Replace engine oil filter
:: Replace engine coolant (Nissan Genuine Coolant)
:: Inspect cooling system
:: Inspect fuel lines
:: Replace spark plugs
:: Inspect EVAP vapour lines
:: Inspect heated oxygen sensor

CHASSIS AND BODY MAINTENANCE

:: Inspect power steering fluid and lines
:: Inspect brake, clutch and exhaust systems
:: Inspect manual transaxle gear oil
:: Replace automatic transaxle fluid (Severe conditions only)
:: Inspect transfer gear oil
:: Replace differential gear oil
:: Inspect steering gear and linkage, axle & suspension parts & driveshafts
:: Inspect wheel alignment (if necessary rotate tyres and balance wheels)
:: Inspect brake pads, rotors and other brake components
:: Inspect brake linings, drums and other brake components
:: Lubricate locks, hinges & hood latch
:: Inspect seat belts, buckles, retractors, anchors & adjuster
:: Inspect foot brake and parking brake
NISSAN X-TRAIL

ENGINE MAINTENANCE (Petrol Engine)

- Replace engine oil
- Replace engine oil filter

CHASSIS AND BODY MAINTENANCE

- Inspect brake, clutch and automatic transaxle fluids
- Inspect brake, clutch and exhaust systems
- Inspect transfer gear oil
- Inspect differential gear oil
- Inspect brake pads, rotors and other brake components
- Inspect foot brake and parking brake

Time: 0.8 Hours
NISSAN PERIODIC MAINTENANCE SCHEDULE

100,000 KM

NISSAN X-TRAIL

Time: 2.3 Hours

ENGINE MAINTENANCE (Petrol Engine)

- Adjust intake and exhaust valve clearances (Severe conditions only)
- Replace engine oil
- Replace engine oil filter
- Inspect cooling system
- Fuel filter (in-tank type) (Severe conditions only)
- Replace air cleaner filter

CHASSIS AND BODY MAINTENANCE

- Inspect differential gear oil
- Inspect steering gear and linkage, axle & suspension parts & driveshafts
- Inspect wheel alignment (if necessary rotate tyres and balance wheels)
- Inspect brake pads, rotors and other brake components
- Inspect brake linings, drums and other brake components
- Lubricate locks, hinges & hood latch
- Inspect seat belts, buckles, retractor, anchors & adjuster
- Inspect foot brake, parking brake and clutch
- Inspect manual transaxle gear oil
- Inspect transfer gear oil

© NISSAN